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Abstract

To examine the potential of a suite of biomarkers as early warning indicators of environmental pollution, sperm count, neutral red
retention time (NRRT) and DNA damage were measured in earthworm Eisenia fetida exposed to increasing concentrations of acetochlor
in OECD soil. The neutral red retention time of earthworms coelomocytes was sensitive to acetochlor pollution, and decreased signif-
icantly when the concentration was more than 10 mg kg�1 after 30 and 60 days of exposure (P < 0.05). The reduced neutral red retention
time correlated with the soil acetochlor residual. Sperm count decreased significantly at the concentrations of 40 and 80 mg kg�1 after 15
days of exposure (P < 0.05). The DNA damage of earthworms coelomocytes increased significantly after 30 days of exposure at the high-
est concentration (80 mg kg�1; P < 0.05). Earthworms were under physiological stress at field dose of acetochlor (10 mg kg�1). Higher
concentrations of acetochlor caused sperm count decrease and DNA damage of earthworms. Such a suite of biomarkers could serve as
indicators of the health of the soil environment and to evaluate the toxicity of acetochlor on earthworms or as a means of monitoring soil
acetochlor pollution.
� 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

In the agricultural areas worldwide there is an increasing
concern about soil contamination due to the widespread
use of pesticides. Acetochlor, as a member of the chloro-
acetanilide class of broad leaf herbicides, is one of the most
widely used herbicide all over the world with a consump-
tion of more than 104 t every year in China (Ye, 2003). It
shows significant carcinogenicity to the rat nasal epithe-
lium (Green et al., 2000). Metabolites of herbicides aceto-
chlor induce sister chromatid exchanges in human
lymphocytes (Hill et al., 1997). Acetochlor also induce
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the reduction of microbial community diversity in soil
(Luo et al., 2004). It has been classified as a B-2 carcinogen
by the USEPA (1994).

In many ecosystems, earthworms are key species in
decomposer communities, thus having great impacts on
decomposition activity, nutrient mineralization and pri-
mary production (Coleman and Ingham, 1988). These
make them one of the most suitable bioindicator organisms
for risk assessment in soil (Goats and Edwards, 1988). Eise-
nia fetida was chosen for this study because of the stan-
dardization of acute and chronic ecotoxicological assays.
It was considered a suitable model species (Edwards and
Coulson, 1992) and was prescribed as test organism
(OECD, 1984).

The use of biomarkers to assess the impacts of contam-
inants on terrestrial ecosystems has noticeably increased
over the past few years. Effects of pesticide on earthworms
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have been evaluated with a variety of parameters from
growth, reproduction to different kinds of biomarkers
(Maboeta et al., 1999; Kammenga et al., 2000). Biomarkers
have been developed to test toxicity of substances to earth-
worms, including cellular changes and DNA damage
caused by pesticide exposure, which could serve as early
warning signs of impending ecosystem harm (Weeks
and Svendsen, 1996; Rajaguru et al., 2003). Overall, the
use of biomarkers is becoming increasingly important in
the evaluation of effects of contaminants on organisms.
Three biomarkers (sperm count, lysosomal membrane sta-
bility and DNA damage) were selected for the present
study.

Numerous reproductive parameters have been studied in
earthworms exposed to various xenobiotics cocoon pro-
duction, hatching, viability of the worms produced and
sexual maturation (Maboeta et al., 1999; Vermeulen
et al., 2001; Xiao et al., 2006). Only little attention had
been given specifically to the effect of these substances on
spermatozoa of earthworms. Sperm count in earthworms
shows potential as a sensitive biomarker for measuring
effect of inorganic and organic chemicals on reproduction,
and alterations in the reproductive process in individual
have potential as measurement endpoints for assessing sub-
lethal toxicity of terrestrial pollutants (Cikutovic et al.,
1993; Reinecke and Reinecke, 1997; Bustos-Obregon and
Goicochea, 2002).

Lysosomal membrane stability is used as an integrative
biomarker of multiple stressors. It has great potential as
it is nonspecific and could be affected by all the pollutants
present (Huggett et al., 1992). One method of determining
lysosomal membrane stability is by using a neutral red
retention assay. This technique has already proved to be
reliable, dose-related and practical to be used in marine
(Lowe et al., 1992) and terrestrial systems (Weeks and
Svendsen, 1996). The assay has shown to be sensitive to
various heavy metals and pesticide pollution (Lowe et al.,
1992; Eason et al., 1999; Robidoux et al., 2002).

Comet assay was proved to be a sensitive and useful tool
for measuring DNA damage and repair of different chem-
ical pollutants in a variety of organisms, from plants to
mammals (Singh et al., 1988; Cotelle and Ferard, 1999;
Reinecke and Reinecke, 2004). Its application to earth-
worm is very valuable for monitoring and detection of
genotoxicity of different chemical pollutants in terrestrial
ecosystem (Verschaeve and Gilles, 1995; Salagovic et al.,
1996; Cotelle and Ferard, 1999). This technique has shown
clear dose responses even at relatively low levels of natu-
rally occurring genotoxicants (Fairbairn et al., 1995; Zang
et al., 2000). The processing time is relatively short and the
assay is less expensive than many other monitoring
systems.

Biomarker responses of the earthworm E. fetida to
acetochlor exposure were measured (1) to assess the suble-
thal toxicity of the herbicide acetochlor to earthworms;
(2) to determine the potential of these biomarkers for
monitoring acetochlor pollution.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Earthworms and chemicals

Adult earthworms E. fetida with well developed clitella
were used for this test, which were selected from a syn-
chronised culture with the same age for every exposure as
wel1 as the control. The selected worms were acclimated
for 7 d to the artificial soil substrate prior to test.

The used acetochlor [2 0-ethyl-6-methyl-N-(ethoxym-
ethyl)-2-chloroacetanilide] was 90% miscible oil reagent
and was obtained from WU county chemistry factory,
Zhejiang Province, China.

2.2. Soil preparation

The artificial soil was prepared according to OECD
guideline 207 (1984), which was comprised (by dry weight)
of 10% finely ground sphagnum peat, 20% kaolin clay, 70%
industrial fine sand, with pH adjusted to 6.5 by addition of
calcium carbonate.

2.3. Treatments

Earthworms were exposed to an increasing range of con-
centrations of acetochlor (5, 10, 20, 40 and 80 mg kg�1 dry
soil). Five hundred grams of substrate was placed in each
polyethylene plastic containers (16 · 10.5 · 5 cm). The
low volume concentration recommended for the agricul-
tural application (1500–3000 ml ha�1) was converted for
the surface area of the test containers (Ma et al., 2004).
This is equivalent to 5–10 mg kg�1 dry soil. Acetochlor
was dissolved in 5 ml acetone and then mixed into a small
quantity of fine quartz sand. After the solvent was removed
by evaporation for at least 1 h, the sand then mixed thor-
oughly with the premoistened artificial soil. The final water
content was adjusted to 50% of the maximum water hold-
ing capacity. Controls were prepared in a similar way
except 5 ml acetone added only. Ten mature earthworms
with nearly equivalent masses were added into each con-
tainer. The container lids were perforated to allow aera-
tion. Earthworms were raised 5 g fine, urine-free cow
dung added per week on the soil surface of each container
and were placed in a climate chamber with 20 ± 1 �C and
12 D/12 L photoperiod.

2.4. Sperm count

Sperm count was determined according to the method
of Cikutovic et al. (1993). Sperm count and body mass
were determined for earthworms after 5 and 15 days of
acetochlor exposure. Five earthworms were removed from
each concentration and control. Two counts per earth-
worm were made. After being weighted, earthworms were
transferred into dissecting dishes. Seminal vesicles and tes-
tes were dissected out, macerated in 1 ml of PBS (pH 7.4).
By teasing apart these organs, sperm released into the fluid



Table 1
Total number of E. fetida spermatozoa per mg of body weight exposed to
different of acetochlor after 5 and 15 days of exposure

Acetochlor concentrations
(mg kg�1 soil)

Number of sperm per mg of body (104)

5 days 15 days

0 22.14 ± 5.67 18.35 ± 7.03
5 15.03 ± 3.16 12.56 ± 4.42

10 16.15 ± 3.46 12.28 ± 4.48
20 25.85 ± 8.27 12.28 ± 5.65
40 23.57 ± 8.70 5.97 ± 4.28a

80 14.45 ± 7.74 6.05 ± 1.53a

Sperm per mg of body (104).
a Significant difference compared to control (P < 0.05), n = 5.
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was counted. The sperm number corrected by the worm
weight (in mg) was taken to represent the sperm production
of each earthworm. Results were expressed as total sperm
counts per mg for each worm.

2.5. Neutral-red retention time (NRRT)

The neutral-red retention time was measured using the
method described by Weeks and Svendsen (1996). Samples
of coelomic fluid were collected by inserting a hypodermic
needle directly into the coelomic cavity posterior to the
clitellum of the worm. Coelomic fluid (20–50 ll) equal
volume (50 ll) of physiological earthworm Ringer was
drawn into a hypodermic syringe. The working neutral
red concentration was 80 lg ml�1, and it was renewed
every hour during the measuring process. The coleomic
fluid was placed onto a clean slide and stained with an
equal volume of neutral red working solution. Each slide
was scanned for 2 min at 5 min intervals and the number
of stained and unstained cell counted until 50% of cells
were red. This time was recorded as the neutral-red reten-
tion time.

2.6. Comet assay

The coelomocytes of E. fetida after 15 and 30 days of
exposure were obtained as described by Eyambe et al.
(1991). The worms were rinsed in saline solution (4 �C)
and gut contents were expelled by softly pressing the pos-
terior part. Individual worm was placed in an eppendorf
tube containing 3 ml extrusion medium and the coelomo-
cytes secreted were collected.

The comet assay (alkali method) was measured accord-
ing to the method described by Singh et al. (1988). Cell sus-
pensions (25 ll) (about 105 cells) were mixed with 75 ll of
0.5% low-melting (37 �C) agarose and spreaded on a nor-
mal melting agarose-precoated slide. After the agarose
solidified, the slides were immersed in freshly prepared cold
(4 �C) lysing solution for 2 h to lyse the coelomocytes.
Then, the slides were placed in freshly alkaline buffer
(300 m M NaOH and 1 m M EDTA, pH 12.6) 30 min to
unwind DNA. Subsequently, the DNA was electrophore-
sed for 30 min at 300 mA and 25 V. After electrophoresis,
the slides were washed with Tris buffer, and 50 ll of ethi-
dium bromide (20 lg ml�1) was added to each slide. The
comet tail lengths (nuclear region + tail) and the width of
the comet ‘‘head’’ were measured under a fluorescence
microscope (Rajaguru et al., 2003), equipped with an exci-
tation filter of 515–650 nm and a barrier filter of 580-nm.
Two slides per treatment were prepared and 25 cells were
analyzed from each slide.

2.7. Statistical analysis

The data in this study were analyzed by the use of
the SPSS program (Standard Version 10.0, SPSS Inc.).
LSD test was used to determine the differences between
treatments and control. A two-way ANOVA was employed
to determine the differences between duration and concen-
tration. The probability level used for the statistical signif-
icance was P < 0.05. All the values were presented as
mean ± SD.

3. Results

3.1. Effect of acetochlor on sperm count

Sperm count of earthworm depended on the duration
and concentration of acetochlor exposure. After 5 days
of exposure, number of sperm per mg of body did not
changed significantly when earthworms were treated with
different concentrations of acetochlor (Table 1). Low and
middle concentrations showed higher sperm count. After
15 days of exposure, Sperm count decreased when earth-
worms were treated with increasing concentration of aceto-
chlor (Table 1). The control earthworms had the highest
sperm count, and sperm count decreased to 68.44% of
the control at 5 mg kg�1, but no significant differences were
found between them (P > 0.05). At the concentration of 40
and 80 mg kg�1, the sperm count decreased significantly to
32.53% and 32.97% of the control (P < 0.05), respectively.
This showed that when the concentrations were more than
40 mg kg�1 acetochlor depressed sperm count significantly
after 15 days of exposure.

3.2. Neutral-red retention time (NRRT)

After 30 days of exposure, the neutral red retention time
for earthworms exposed to increasing concentrations of
acetochlor is shown in Fig. 1a. The neutral red retention
time for earthworms of control was in excess of 60 min,
which decreased steadily to 40.19 min at the highest con-
centration of acetochlor (80 mg kg�1). It was shown that
retention time decreased significantly (P < 0.01) with
increasing concentrations of acetochlor exposure. How-
ever, the NRRT for earthworms exposed to 5 mg kg�1 of
acetochlor was not significantly different (P > 0.05) com-
pared to control.

The residue of acetochlor in soil for 30 days is shown in
Fig. 1b (Xiao et al., 2006). There was significant correlation
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Fig. 2. Neutral red retention times (min) (a) measured for earthworm
(E. fetida) exposed to an increasing range of acetochlor concentrations
(b) and corresponding the residue of acetochlor in soil for 60 d under
laboratory conditions. * Significant difference compared to control
(P < 0.05), n = 6.

Table 2
DNA damage (length:width ratios) of coelomocytes in E. fetida after
exposure to different concentrations of acetochlor

Acetochlor concentrations
(mg kg�1 soil)

DNA damage (length:width ratios)

15 days 30 days

0 1.08 ± 0.08 1.11 ± 0.06
5 1.13 ± 0.12 1.17 ± 0.13

10 1.18 ± 0.19 1.14 ± 0.10
20 1.20 ± 0.15 1.22 ± 0.16
40 1.23 ± 0.27 1.76 ± 0.91
80 1.28 ± 0.34 2.39 ± 1.19a

a Significant difference compared to control (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 1. Neutral red retention times (min) (a) measured for earthworm
(E. fetida) exposed to an increasing range of acetochlor concentrations
(b) And corresponding the residue of acetochlor in soil (mg kg�1) for 30 d
under laboratory conditions. * Significant difference compared to control
(P < 0.05), n = 6.
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between the NRRT and the residual of acetochlor in soil.
This fitted the logarithmic model of NRRT = 55.39 �
4.41 lnx (df = 4, r2 = 0.902, F = 27.73, P = 0.013), where
x was the concentration of acetochlor in soil after 30 days
of exposure.

A similar observation was made for E. fetida exposed to
an increasing range of concentrations of acetochlor after 60
days of exposure (Fig. 2a). A significant decrease in NRRT
was observed at all exposure concentrations compared to
control except the 5 mg kg�1 treatment. The correlation
between the NRRT and the residue of acetochlor in soil
(Fig. 2b) (Xiao et al., 2006) fitted the logarithmic model
of NRRT = 36.77 � 80.28 lnx (df = 4, r2 = 0.937, F =
44.62, P = 0.007), where x was the concentration of aceto-
chlor in soil after 60 days of exposure.

3.3. Comet assay

The comet assay showed that increasing concentrations
of acetochlor resulted in a gradual increase in the mean
length:width ratios of DNA. After 15 days of exposure,
the length:width ratios of DNA of coelomocytes exposed
to different concentrations of acetochlor did not increase
significantly (Table 2). However, after 30 days of exposure,
the length:width ratios of DNA of coelomocytes at
80 mg kg�1 soil were 2.39 ± 1.19. It reached to 2.15 folds
of the control and significant differences were found
between them (P < 0.001). Acetochlor had genotoxicity to
E. fetida at 80 mg kg�1 soil after 30 days of exposure.

4. Discussion

A main objective in ecotoxicological work is to provide
information to estimate ecological risk (Wilson and
Crouch, 1987). Biomarkers as tools for risk assessment
purposes depend largely on the choice of biomarkers assay,
which should both be sensitive and reflect the relevant eco-
logical effect of toxicity. Biomarkers measured in this study
showed clear responses to acetochlor exposure in the earth-
worm E. fetida. The sperm count decreased significantly
when the concentration of acetochlor >40 mg kg�1.
Cikutovic et al. (1993) studied the effect of a pesticide on
the sperm count of earthworms, the results showed that
sperm count was not dependent on the concentration of
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pesticide and showed a threshold effect once the initial
depression had occurred. We had the similar conclusion
that sperm count of E. fetida decreased sharply when con-
centration of acetochlor was more than 40 mg kg�1 soil.

The 14 d – LC50 (half lethal concentration) of aceto-
chlor in artificial soil was 145.3 mg kg�1 and acetochlor
decreased significantly the number of juvenile per cocoon
when the concentration was >20 mg kg�1 (Xiao et al.,
2006). Our tests showed that sperm count reduced signifi-
cantly at 40 and 80 mg kg�1 of acetochlor, which was
equivalent to the concentration of 1/4 LC50 to 1/2 LC50,
and the sperm count was affected more sensitive than the
decrease of the number of juvenile per cocoon. This is
maybe the fact that nucleic acids and other structures
in cells are at their most vulnerable during cel1 division
(Reinecke and Reinecke, 1997).

The NRRT is a general stress biomarker and reduced
NRRT indicates that exposure has induced a physiological
response (Weeks and Svendsen, 1996). The results of the
neutral-red retention assay clearly indicated that severe
damage to the integrity of the lysosomal membrane had
occurred in earthworms treated with increasing concentra-
tions of acetochlor. When the concentrations of acetochlor
were more than 10 mg kg�1, the NRRT of earthworms coe-
lomocytes was significantly shorter indicating less intact
lysosomal membranes than that was measured at the con-
trol. It was shown that earthworms were under physiolog-
ical stress at field dose (10 mg kg�1) and NRRT can
provide a sensitive early warning signal that earthworms
were under stress related to acetochlor exposure. The
reduced neutral red retention time was correlation with
the soil acetochlor residues, and dose–response relationship
was found between them. This was in agreement with Mab-
oeta et al. (2002), which was concluded that there was a
positive correlation between the increase in copper concen-
trations in the soil and the decrease in NRRTs.

The comet assay is a simple and sensitive approach for
detecting DNA single-strand breakage as well as the assess-
ment of DNA repair in individual cells (Singh et al., 1988).
The DNA damage of earthworm coelomocytes was
conventionally determined by comet tail lengths and dam-
age classes (Zang et al., 2000; Reinecke and Reinecke,
2004), however it also determined by length:width ratios
(Rajaguru et al., 2003). The means DNA length:width ratio
showed a high level of DNA damage in earthworms
exposed to sediment samples of polluted river (Rajaguru
et al., 2003). In this study, when the concentration was less
than 40 mg kg�1 soil, length:width ratios of earthworm
coelomocytes did not increase significantly, and acetochlor
did not show any genotoxicity effects to E. fetida even after
30 days of exposure. Acetochlor had not genotoxicity to
E. fetida at field dose level. However, after 30 days of expo-
sure at the highest concentration (80 mg kg�1), acetochlor
showed a high level of DNA damage to earthworm coe-
lomocytes. Acetochlor caused no genotoxicity to the nasal
cells of rats maintained on a diet containing the MTD
(supra-maximum tolerated dose) for either one or 18 weeks
(Ashby et al., 1997). Our experiment showed acetochlor
has genetoxic effect on E. fetida after 30 days of exposure
at 80 mg kg�1 soil. This result suggested that acetochlor
was more subchronic toxic to earthworms than to verte-
brates. However, comet assay was not a very sensitive
parameter to indicate acetochlor contaminated.
5. Conclusion

These methods applied in this study to measure
biomarkers appeared to form a suitable tool to study the
sublethal responses of earthworms to acetochlor exposure.
The neutral red retention assay was sensitive for monitor-
ing soil acetochlor pollution even the concentration was
low as 10 mg kg�1. NRRT is a reliable biomarker for
quick assessment of the impact of acetochlor pollution on
E. fetida. Sperm count decreased significantly when the
concentration was more than 40 mg kg�1. The DNA dam-
age increased at the highest concentration of 80 mg kg�1,
but it was less sensitive to acetochlor pollutant than sperm
count and NRRT. This suggests that biomarker measure-
ments of these types (NRRT, sperm count and DNA dam-
age) could be a useful augmentation for use in risk
assessments of acetochlor pollution.
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